In The Days Of Thy Youth

1. In the days of thy youth, oh, remember, Thy Creator, the giver of good. He Who has watched over and loved thee, He Who gives thee thy raiment and food. Oh, remember, oh, remember, Oh, remember in the days of thy hope and thy pow'r, Forget not the loving Creator. Every one of these swift passing days.

2. In the days of thy strength and thy beauty, In the prayer of deep love and devotion, With the glad hymn of glory and praise, Remember thy Lord and Cre-

3. With the days of thy strength and thy beauty, In the prayer of deep love and devotion, With the glad hymn of glory and praise, Remember thy Lord and Creator.
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days of thy youth.
Oh, re-mem-ber, oh, re-

Oh, re-mem-ber,
mem-ber, Oh, re mem-ber thy Cre-a-tor in thy youth.